Minutes of the meeting of Belbroughton and Fairfield Parish Council Finance Committee held on
21st Mat 2018 at The Jubilee Room Belbroughton Recreation Centre
Present:
Councillors: A Mabbett, J Bradley, A Hood, P Margetts, Dr R Morgan, S Nock, G Parsons and,
C Scurrell.
In attendance, the clerk - 0 members of the public.
160/18 Cllrs. A Mabbett and S Nock were re-elected respectively as Chairman and Vice-Chairman of
the Committee.
161/18 Apologies. None
162/18 Declarations of interest. None.
163/18 Dispensations. None requested.
164/18 Minutes of previous meeting.
The minutes of the meeting of 16th April 2018 were approved by the Committee and were signed by the
Chairman.
165/18 Bank reconciliation.
Cllr. Nock undertook the bank reconciliation for the Council’s operational bank account, he duly signed
the bank statements and the ‘Quickbooks’ reconciliation prints. The Committee agreed that
Cllr. Margetts would carry out the next reconciliation procedure at the June Finance Committee.
166/18 Accounts for Payment.
The clerk circulated the list of items for payment totalling £5,038. The Committee authorised the
payments and Cllrs. Mabbett and Scurrell agreed to sign the cheques.
167/18 Annual Accounts
The Committee noted the internal auditor’s review and comments.
It also noted the final annual accounts for the year ending 31st March 2018 and thanked the clerk for his
work.
Action: the clerk to upload the auditor’s report and the accounts to the website.
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The Committee noted that funds for the footpaths maintenance had not been fully utilised in the prior
year. It was very appreciative of the volunteer footpath warden’s work and agreed that he should be
made aware of the availability of additional resource via the Parish Lengthsman.
Action: the clerk to liaise with Nigel Williamson and Paul Hardcastle on possible joint working.
The Committee agreed that it should be kept advised by the Belbroughton Recreation Centre regarding
the Council Capital Grant commitment to the play area improvements.
Action: The clerk to seek an update on the project.
168/18 Bromsgrove District Council District Plan Review Issues and Options Consultation
Cllr. Morgan informed the Committee of the invitation from the District Council seeking residents input
on the consultation on preparing future planning policies to review the Bromsgrove District Plan. This
could involve Exhibition Days, Attendance at a Parish Council Event & Focussed Workshops.
The Committee agreed that involvement would be useful for the community and the Parish Council.
The Committee agreed that funding could be vired as required from the Neighbourhood Planning
budget to cover the costs of communicating this initiative to residents by way of a postal leaflet which
as well as raising awareness of events aim to receive comments on the consultation exercise.
Cllr. Morgan would prepare a paper for consideration by full Council on 4th June on suggested meetings,
venues and communication strategies.
169/18 Financial Strategy
The Committee reviewed the current Parish Council ‘Financial Planning and Investment Strategy’ and
recommended its re-adoption for the coming Council year.
Action: the clerk to upload the document to the website.
170/18 Maintenance Work
Cllr. Hood requested that the Lengthsman attend to weed removal and prevention on the footways at
the Five Ways junction Bell Heath.
Action: the clerk would instruct the Lengthsman.
Cllr. Hood requested that a letter was sent to the owner of land adjacent to Hartle Lane / Galtons Lane
junction requesting that trees are pruned, when legally permissible, as they were encroaching on the
footway and roadway.
Action: the clerk to send the approved letter.
Cllr. Bradley requested that the ground at Sylvester’s Corner Belbroughton was checked for possible soil
movement. While the clerk advised that the parish gardener had offered to examine the site his
comments were yet to be received. The Committee agreed that it may need to seek professional
guidance.
Cllr. Scurrell wished to record thanks to James Callaghan for the excellent work on repainting the bench
at the Yew Tree Avenue / Stourbridge Road junction. Cllr. Mabbett requested and Committee agreed
that another bench on the junction of Bournheath Road and Brook Road should be similarly repainted.
Action: the clerk to instruct Mr Callaghan
The meeting closed at 8.47 pm.

Signed............................................Chairman
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